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PERSONAL LETTER frorn Alexander Declouet, Sr. in New Orleans,
to his son, Paul Declouet at Brookland School in Greenwood Depot, Virginia.

New Orleans, ApriI 2,4, 1861

My dear son,

I left horne on the 2lst of this month and arrived here the day before

yesterday. I shall leave for Montgorrrery, the day after tornorrow, on tlne 26.

I left your rnother (Louise Benoit Declouet) and sisters in good health but scr

sad about your departure and your absence at the present tirne when we are

expecting the gravest and rnost disturbing news frorn Virginia! Your poor

rnother begged. rne with tears irr her eyes to rnake you corne back and it took all

the courage I could muster to rnake her understand that duty and point of honor

alone should rnake you decide about your conduct. Young rnen of your age owe

themselves to the country. Before all, we owe our services to Louisiana,

should it be in danger. But is it not also defending Louisiana when you fight

for Virginia which is with us and seerrrs to be the battlefield in a struggle whose

end no one can foretell I Finally, rrty dear Paul, rny heart and rny rnind are so

fu}l of di.fferent feelings and preoccupations that I arn terribly 'p:uzzled about

what .r.d.vice or what instruction I should give you. Knowing that you joined a

cornpany that forrnerly offered its services to the Governrnent of Virginia and

having today a dispatch announcing that 300 University students left for Harperrs

Ferry I can only send you rny fatherly blessing leaving to your discretion and to

your judgernent the best choicc you can rnakc. May honor and love of country

be your only guides ! If duty ancl danger are in Virginia, I knc.iw you well enough

to figure that you will not abanclon your post in such a tirrie. On thc <'rther hzrnd'

if you learned that Louisiana was in danger (as appearances tell) I believe that
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1861 the Virginian offrcials would be the first ones to send you back to help protecting
Apr. 24
(conrt. ) your home. In any case, do your duty, come what may! I am feverishly

irnpatient to hear frorn you. W-rite or telegraph rne to Montgornery right away

and if you decide to come back to Louisiana you could pass by here to discuss

with me what is the best thing to do. I arn not giving you any news. The

teLegraphed dispatches are so contradictory that you do not know what tcl

believe" Defense preparations here are pushed on with energy. Two or three

Cornpanies frorn St. Mary and St. Martin have crffered their services. AIc.

DeBlanc is organizing one. Clouet (Alexander, your brother) enlisted in a

Cornpany with Charles Tertrou as Captain.

Goodbye, give rne sorne news as soon as possible and whatever happens

rnanage in your Ietters to reassure your poor rnother who will die frorn worry-

ing if she thinks that your life is in danger. Farewell, rny dear son, I hug you

and rny irnpatience to hear frorn you rnakes rne aknost unhappy. Goodbye

again before all do your duty to your country first, to your parents and farnily

next. But do let rne know soon frorn you.

Alexander Declouet

P. S. This letter rnay not be able to reach you at the Uni.versity. If you have

not Ieft with your Cornpany and if you can do so without appearing to abandon a

position of duty and honor, corne to Montgomery to join rne. But, of course,

decide by yourself in a situation where honor and duty rnust be the sole

cons ide rations.

Handwritten in French. Original on file in Dupre Library at the University of
Southwestern Louisiana in Lafayette, La.


